Specifications tableSubject areaChemistryMore specified Subject areaEnvironmental GeochemistryType of DataTables and figuresHow data was acquiredGroundwater sampling was carried out from 20 representative bore wells in Obulavaripalli, Y.S.R District, A.P using study area and sample locations maps. Groundwater samples were analyzed for pH, EC, TDS, TH, TA, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Cl^ˉ^, SO~4~^2−^, and F^ˉ^. Subsequently, WQI was calculated using the standards of water quality standards recommended by the World Health Organization [@bib1] and Indian Standard Institute [@bib2].Data formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsAll the physico-chemical parameters have been analyzed in accordance with the standard procedures described in standard groundwater test methods [@bib3].Experimental featuresThe levels of physical and chemical parameters in drinking water have been determined (Table:1) and compared with WHO and BIS drinking water standards using WQI.Data Source LocationObulavariipalli mandal of Y.S.R District, A.P India (Figure:1)Data accessibilityData is available in the article.Related research articleSunitha. V, Muralidhara Reddy.B Sumithra. S. 2016. Assessment of Groundwater Quality Index in the Kadapa Municipal City, Y.S.R. District, Andhra Pradesh. International Journal of Advanced Research 6(2): 545--548 [@bib4]**Value of the data**•The data introduced can be used to evaluate water quality index in addition to accentuating the significance of water quality parameters for drinking purposes.•The study contributes a clear view of quality of groundwater and the variations in it. It will help in deciding the end use of the each groundwater sample for the human population residing in the present study area.•From the data, it is evident that the water sources can be used for drinking purpose only after prior treatment.•Based on the finding of the study the concerned institutions of the government can look forward to adoption of suitable remedial measures.•Due to limited published study in the area of interest discussed here, the data provided will be one of the pioneer reportings.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

1.1. Study area {#sec1.1}
---------------

The study area Obulavaripalli Mandal is located in YSR District in the state of Andhra Pradesh, India and lies in the Survey of India topographic maps \# 57 N/4, N/8, O/1 & O/5 between latitudes N 14° 09ˈ13″- 14° 48ˈ50″ and longitudes E 79° 06ˈ09″- 79° 22ˈ16″. Location map of the study area is shown in the [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and sample locations in the [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Lithologically, the Cuddapah basin rocks in particular, Nallamalai sub-basin formations are mainly argillaceous with calcarious sediments subordinated. Major lithotypes are quartzite, shale/phyllite, dolomite and limestones. The average annual precipitation is 600--650 mm and the average temperature varies from 20.4 °C in the month of December to 43.2 °C in the month of April [@bib5].Fig. 1Location map of the study area.Fig. 1Fig. 2Sample locations map of the study area.Fig. 2

1.2. Data {#sec1.2}
---------

Physico-chemical analysis data of twenty groundwater samples is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and its statistical summary shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows each parameter\'s relative weight. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents WQI value based water quality classification. WQI at individual sampling stations is shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and represented by [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The summative WQI data reveal that 30% of the samples are of Excellent WQI rating, 40% of the samples are classified as Good water and another 30% of the groundwater is classified as poor water.Table 1Analytical results of physico-chemical parameters of the study area.Table 1S. NopHEC (μS/cm)TDS (mg/L)TH (mg/L)Ca^2+^ (mg/L)Mg^2+^ (mg/L)CO~3~^2−^(mg/L)TA (mg/L)Cl ^--^ (mg/L)SO~4~ (mg/L)F^−^(mg/L)1811007044007070531091602200.628.11130723.22201402080801701801.838.217001088270805040210210190248.311007042905055361831801601.857.8180011522702001950183400701.967.818001152240180403020024080178.2175011203001905236914101400.98819301235.23201002058901802202.8298.216001024380606034921902401.42108.3140089629020040501101602801.2117.8180011521801902442401502600.6128.214008965103102048382202400.8137.815509924101907270402303200.9148.3160010245302006446452803801158.2740473.62901907048904604300.516815009603102005250854302800.4177.914008963401802040805402900.7188160010244101105480926204100.3198.3180011524501607030904103200.4208.219301235.24101206530924003000.7**Min**7.8740473.618050193038150700.3**Max**8.319301235.253031072802106204302.82**Mean**8.0772731513.636968.7273342.273158.18246.727348.2273104309.545250.45451.13Fig. 3Statistical summary of physico-chemical parameters in the study area.Fig. 3Table 2Relative weight for each parameter.Table 2Chemical parametersSn1/SnKWn = K/SnIdeal value (Vi)Observed value (Vn)Quality rating (Qn)Wn QnWQIpH8.50.1176471.2345980.1452477866.679.6844.3289EC15000.0006670.0008230110073.330.06TDS15000.0006670.000823070446.930.04TH as CaCO35000.0020.002469040080.000.20Ca2+2000.0050.00617307035.000.22Mg 2+1500.0066670.00823107046.670.38Total Alkalinity2000.0050.0061730109.254.600.34Cl^−^6000.0016670.002058016026.670.05Sulphate2500.0040.004938022088.000.43F ˉ1.50.6666670.82306500.640.0032.920.80998144.33Table 3Water quality classification based on WQI value.Table 3ClassWQI valueWater quality statusA\<50ExcellentB51--100GoodC101--200Poor WaterD201--300Very Poor WaterE\>300Water Un Suitable For DrinkingTable 4WQI at individual sampling stations.Table 4Sample noWQIWater quality status144.3289Excellent2110.8317Poor Water3123.1174Poor Water4125.7373Poor Water5112.9962Poor Water6113.858Poor Water763.16242Good Water8166.223Poor Water991.48609Good Water1080.71651Good Water1142.32659Excellent1257.63394Good Water1353.76893Good Water1469.80338Good Water1568.7878Good Water1633.64625Excellent1748.965Excellent1828.2726Excellent1936.694Excellent2051.985Good WaterFig. 4Pie chart of WQI at Individual sampling stations.Fig. 4

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Materials and methods {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

Twenty Groundwater samples were collected in and around Obulavaripalli mandal, Y.S.R District, Andhra Pradesh during September 2017. All the groundwater smaples were collected in 2 L of polyethylene bottles pre cleansed and well dried. The methods used include titrimetry, colorimetry and gravimetry as per the standard methodology proposed by the American Public Health Association, 2007 [@bib3]. The water samples collected in the field were analyzed for pH, EC, TDS, TH, TA, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Cl^ˉ^, SO~4~^2−^ and F^ˉ^ according the usual procedures [@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] and recommended precautionary measure were adopted to avoid the contamination. pH and EC were determined by pH and conductivity meter, TDS by TDS meter, TH, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, CO~3~^2−^, HCO~3~^−^ and Cl^−^ were determined through titrimetry, F^−^ was assessed in ion selective electrode (Orion 4 star ion meter, Model: pH/ISE). [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} gives the result of analyses for these parameters in the different water samples for the 20 boreholes analyzed. The analyzed data were compared to the WHO recommended standards and a correlation coefficient was also calculated to evaluate the relationship between different parameters.

2.2. Analytical procedures {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

WQI was calculated using the World Health Organization standards [@bib1] and Indian Standards [@bib2] in the following steps. The WQI calculation was carried out using a weighted arithmetic index as shown below [@bib9].

Calculation for water quality rating:$$\text{q}_{\text{n}}\  = \ 100\ \left\lbrack {\left( {\text{V}_{\text{n}} - \text{V}_{\text{i}}} \right)\text{/}\left( {\text{S}_{\text{n}} - \text{V}_{\text{i}}} \right)} \right\rbrack$$Where

q~n~ = Water quality rating for the nth parameter,

V~n~ = Observed value of the nth parameter,

S~n~ = Standard permissible value of n^th^ parameter,

V~i~ = Ideal value of nth parameter.

Calculation of Unit weight (Wn):

The Unit weight of the corresponding parameter was an inverse proportional value to the recommended standard value of Sn$$\text{W}_{\text{n}}\  = \ \text{K/S}_{\text{n}}$$Where,

Wn = unit weight for the n^th^ parameter,

Sn = standard value of the n^th^ parameter,

K = constant for proportionality,

Constant for proportionality constant by using the following equation was calculated:$$\text{K}\  = \ 1\text{/}\sum\ \left( {1\text{/S}}_{\text{n}} \right)$$

The total water quality index was calculated linearly by adding the quality rating to the unit weight.$$\text{WQI}\  = \ \sum\text{q}_{\text{n}}\text{W}_{\text{n}}\text{/}\sum\ \text{W}_{\text{n}}$$
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